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FAIflY 1I.INDS AND> FET.

Little white banjL; have noeor
hýnown wvit il le to %vurk;

Yet thoy tire bnsy ûvor,
%Vîih nover a wiBsh te 8hirk.

Noyer a Mîoulent idie,
Noyer at tîU o'ortaskod;

Wbatovor aixothor cals for
IlrigiI2g aesoo nOfa aâkeI.

Rliung Vitlh Blppois, and also
flringing au ovening kirvi,

%Vnitiug for papa's blessing
To 11il ber %vith happilless.

Placing a chair for marnîna
\Vithout botng aUked %i ail;

Soothing te frettixtg baby,
Shaking its cradle saal.

Piaying, vihcn papa's roading,
Stili as a littho Molise;

Nover with clash or chlater
Iligliting lier littho bou.

Nover intrusivO, oniy
ifoady te corne and go,

As papa and mansma wisli,
ille face ail aglow.

lIA L'S C01V VERT.

Lie Nvas a rttugh-looking, Irisl boy. This at
firit giance; but bis face %%IS fitlil of fun, bis
brown hair clung te lus head in tighlt cur]s,
bis eyes wcrec nierry, gentle or f h.rce, accord-
ing to biis quickly cbanging înoods. 1 ain net
sure that yenl illight nOt have called ita pesi-
tively handsoine, had lit: bien %wel dressed
andl cared foîr.

hii.spchcl M ike %vas the wvorst boy iii schooi.
Why should lie not be 1 il is flitier wvas
tunustiaily intelligent l'er eue ouf bis class,, a

g"ood wverknian, but givenl tu dink, and wlein
drunk bie Nva-s foi of >peechl, aîu'tiN v of bis
fainily, thue terrwr of the nexgbibonrhood.

M ike's inother, ignorant, hariw'orking, bon-
est, quc-enee.deait iuany a biw to lier
ehildrcn in lier hot impatience, while she
wvorked early and late to keep thletu cl&îtlued
xUld fud. The boy hall liever learned the first

lesson ii ;t-lf-ci)ntrol. Iiiw cotlil be,, When
angry, as lic wa.s extrcinely tfteii, is profaîne-
ne&s vas I*earftil te bear. Ail the luetter clams
of boy.', avoi-tle huitu ; ail but liai, a fine, inanly
fciiow of tweive, w~huose hoine wvas as good a.,
Mike's was bad.

lie adinired 'IIike, w'bo rivalied hixn ;i foot-
ball, base-bail, jumnpinîg, and ix> bis classes
even, for Mi w&vS anion- tic fir-st thuere in

spite of luis disadvantages. liai was <istressed
at Mike's prof'aneriess, and dlettniiiiiued to try
te hieip hiiuî to give it up. This w-as luew he
did it :

lie took hiinee day t.-) ev bis faîî-tailed
pigeons, tixen to sec blis pups, a îîew and
thîriving, btut sighitless fainily. ()zue- day f[l
astonislied his Aunt Hannah by askin, bier if
slue would bave a secret with biinu. Wou<i
she knit a pair of cardinal inittens like the
pair %he knit for hit last wvinter. Of course
she îvenid. Christunas iiiernin- Hl siippcd
the iitten.s nto Mliko'.% coid hands. Ouîe
mlorîng the boys werc alone, again adiîniring
the pups.

«' Nike,' .sait] Hl, " if yo'l give upi ai] your
had %vords l'il give you one of nuy pups."

Now.ý tlîet- .up c' 'îî't tittttr< a prospectiv-e
bicycle fund. at Ieast thi- lîe-iinning of orle.
'1'lîeîr ewner cxprcte lu to 'oIl the five Younug

setters for at leant sixty dollars. [t cost al
struggie te give up eue.

Mike could hardiy believe his cars.
l'Pl do îuuy best," lie said, anti1 bore o1l'hlis

treagure in qsncb a state of pride anti deliglit
ils lie luad ncee kîuown.

Ho kept his word. The foul ivords àlipp)e<
out rnany Limnes, afterwards, but by-and-by lie
]lad se far gyiven tri the direaIfuil habit that
lus teacher nu-aiseti hiiîi foi- ]lis iinîproveyiicîut.

"lt's flot ineseif it is," said te boy, " iL's,

l intirely."
Soue of the well-drtesecd boys in ,bo

but de you not think lai hall foinid ont the
secret of liclping thiese icss fortunate

iiuiself _______

THiE NIGIET CAME D.4RKLY D)Ol'NV.

Tito niglît cameo darluly duwn
The birda' mother eaid

*" l'cep ! Peel)p
Vol ougbit to ho asloop;

'Tit; tirnv MuY littho oues were safe iu bed.
So, shtolterod by lier wiug in %iowny uîeth,
Tho %veary lithlo birdliugs took tisoir rost.

Lliamt

Thoe niglit came darkly downt
Tho baby's mothcr said

" 1Bye low!
YA'î musn't f roiic Bo!

Voit slîoud olivo boon asieep an hour ago,"
Ard iiestît ig closer to its inotitors, breast.
The incrry prattler sank ho q1uiet rost.

Tien in lthe cradie soit
'Twas laid witli tenderest-axe.

" «G-,d Usîghtt
Sloop tll tîto mornizug liglit.'

Wlîispered the niothir as ase breathed a prayer.
Nuglît eettled down, tise gates of day vcro barreil,
And loring angels were on guarul.

GOD FEEDS IE 13lRDS

i)id you ever tlîiîk wt a work tItis us
that (bd dees ? Yen usay bave fed a feuv
crunuibs Wte u little se-bî tat gatîter
aremunt the windows il) the winter ; ou yen
niay hlave 4cattereti grains Jf curai j- crîiiîm),
about te yard for te stiulîer l'iris Lu eut.
loti uiay have quarrellei wîîh tile birois thtat

juceket youir cherries or thuat pulleti your corin,
but diti yen ever tltink thuat the great Cod
fteds tii gi-cnt fcathucrvil xiilItiuule 1 îNet
>uly the larks amui thte oriiesv, but thue êait-s,,

anti the ravemîs, and the sparrows, ail partake
cf lEs care.

Thuere is ne king oit cart w-lu is ighî-lty
enougi or wealthy enough to fet'd the birds,.
If the ricluest îuîomarcli bhould spend ail] luis
îuîeney for foed the birds wouid sooni cai. it ail
tmp. If ho shoulti set ail huis subjeets to fecti
the birds, unany weuld starve before their

p.rovision vas; bî-oughlt te tluen. But Ged
feeds the birds. Fruxu ail Lue tree!s, auid frtuit-,,
and floecr, fromn heaven above and frein cartît
beneatiu, anti frein, tue N% ide roiling sua, Hie

nives thon> food.
He does net put their food into the birds'

ineuths. If a raven shouît perdui on a diraint-
shep sign ai day, Goti wouîit net feed luinu.
The rayon knows better thuan to do that. Se
lie starts eff dewn the street, and looks Luis
way and that, autd Dicks up a crni liere arnd
another tîtere, until lue is fed.

Frem tise eagiles that sercan, abtive the
clents uî'lerc thuniders roi) auid Ilituiigs
flasn, de'ttn toe iiunnmuin-irds that drink
thue honcy front the flowei--cups iwith thucir
tiny huiis, froin thc wiiui I'ir'Is, ,? tihe forest
te tie sparrows thuat gatir arotînu cuir toors
Goti feetis ail.

And if Cod eau-es, for the birds, does He net
i care for yen, children ? ean you uuet Icarn to

love aud trust Ilmii ? Are net two sluarrews
sohi for a fartiuing, andl net eue of thiiet, ovIeuu
if suaiitten by a cruel haî'd, fails to the groutud
ivithout our Father's nîotice. Foar ye utot, 0
cbiidren of Cod ' " le tire of iiore valuo than
iiaîy spr-ws.1

«, A I ITI " A.ND « IAMEY."

Cliiltlren, iast suînîuiier 1 ]lad the care of two
little xneotierlesýs chiekeuts, anti iearncd te love
diin as- unuieh as they secîied te love eaclî

't'hey were aiwvays seen togrether, and sic-pt
under a shlter mîade for Liei, as tluey %would
îuot gro te roest witli the other fowis. IL mvas
beautiful te ;(ee their devotion tu each uthuer.

One afternoon wliile sitting- by an open
ivintiew, 1 sawv the large r ehiekcen coining up
frein the cew-pen alone, waikingy very sluwly
and stopping cvery feu' muinutes. Th'lis ruiade
111e w'atei it, to sec wvhat w'ns the inatter, and
1 soen sasî' it ail] explained.

Its littie ceuiupanien bad been hnrt by the
cowv, muid it NvaLs se laitue thuat it eould enly
walk a littie way, tiiex ]lad te .stop and rest,
whlîih iL did unaîîy Liimes before it reacbied tic

poutltry-yar(i.
And, childrcn, evcry Lune it steppcd, the

othier chieken uvould stop) near it, anîd wait
for it. Newv, it.s friend did titis Lo once, but
every aftenoxon until tic littie laine eue uvas

\We naîneti the two friends, Faitihuiful andi
Lainey, anti 1 seidemi saw thelli without
reîncîtiberin the plseutiet and useful lessoît
little Faithiftl taught iue, Nvhieli wva! thiîs-
tu lie as faitlîftil andi truc in mny homne, andti u
itîy frienisý, andti u uny geoti heaveniy Fatiier.

1)ear ehildrcn, iii h-aving tlîis h .Je .5tory
Nvitu yon, let nie ask iowv inany of you ;i
smigmiifg your naines to yeur letters an ivrite

ifthfal befure tliîni ?
l"ai tbfui AIlice iLee, faithfmil Ethel Ho) îiier,

-and the little hi- the-', tee can tiicy ail
write faitlifiil and true hefobre their nines ?

]Ice is a short Bible % er-se 1 want yen ail
te learii. Luke xvi. 10- ie thiat is faittftul
iii that wii is lcast, is f-îitlifii also -i i nuch."

TilE NIN TlII CUMMA NDMENT.

WVbat is the xintli coiiiamtdinent ?"said
a teachier Le a boy in Sumîday schxeol.

--Thon suiaIt flot bear false wituess agaimmst
tliy neigibomur "

-Wiuat i,; bearing false witncss against your
iieighiluourl ?,

It is Lelling faiselîood.*
-1IhaL is partiy truc; and yet iL in net ex-

actiy tic right aitswer --Iecause yotu inay teil
a faisehioed about yeir.seifl"

A very littie girl then saiti:
"It is wluen nobedy <hit anytbing andi soine-

boedy uvcnt ai toiti of it."
-Tlat 'u'iil do," saiti the teacher witu a

smu tie.
Ti littll, girl ]la(] giveni a cuirions answer,

but ilnilernpath lier odd language there was a

prett3' dear pe(rcep)tioni of the truc mmeaning
of tuie mizth comamianduuuent.
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